
mrined to, upliold the Ilnhiî-daîo

principle practically. This îve eould not
ivel do ut flirst. We expect i3ro. A. B.
Grreen, wlio coî,Id not, caine to Cîuïîada this
year, and Bro. A. S. Rai' Jeu, ta contribute
ta its pages. Vie sliai trv to (Io whlat, lies in
our powver, (aecording to aur- circumstnnces,)
to iinake the paper more spirited-eliaracter-
ized by more vigour-hience more accepta-
bie. MVe shall send the first No. of the 3rd
val. to, ail stibscriber.s, Nvilîih we hope thiey
will carefuly read beiore decîding ta send one
numlber back.

May the Laid lielp uis to do ail the good
we caui. Treis shor-t," but there is a
blessed rest remainiug l'or the people of Ood.

Toronto, Sti May', 1863.

BREAKING BREAD.

Cati one Brother, with propriety,
Loid's Supper alone?

take the

A. C.
ANS WER.

We answver negatively. "1Upon the first
day of tlie week tlie disciples camne togetherto
break bread."- Where tliere is a congregation of
breiliren they should meet together upon the
first day af the wveek, ta attend ta this ordini-
arice. And a congregation or churcli may be
composed af but very few for auglit we know.
[n Dekota City, N. T., there is a small dhurch
in(leed, composed of Bic. Vaneamp, bis sister,
wife and daughiter. This cornes dova ta two
or three. 1I here are no more Disciples in
iliat city, and we rejoice Io know that they
ai end ta the ordinance regularly. But we
tiave no example in thie seriptures of anc
brother takiag it ahane.

COeN'uUCTonS

TO THE READEBS AND CORRESPONDENTS
OF THS A.D VISEýR.

%ltiiie tine Conductors of this monîly would

atlctinately solicit a,-ruater iiumber of breth-

ien to Nvrite for the Adviser than have done so
as yet - aud whule tliey would kiudly imapor-
tune those wvho have already contributed ta
iis pages, ta, be more frequent in tbeir com-
mnunications; )et îliey must, .f îîecessity, be

allowed -ilie privilege of. 0xercising a contrai
over saidf articles, Nvitli regard ta their appear-
atice. >rhe performance of thià duty may not
be pleasant to either of the parties, but the
usefuiness of the paper ani the interest of
(tivine truthi demands it. It is lioped that no
brother t*,hohas u]ready written for the Adviser,
or others who may yet favor us with the pro-
duc:oî] of their pens, ivilI misconstrue the
spirit 'that P roxnpts or the abject sought ta be
gained by these remarks. la reference tu
pieces that may appear, the Conductar8 wvilI
not hoid themnselves responsible for tie seiiii-
mnent s, opinions or views,-taken or expreseied
by brethren over their own signatures.

CONiUCTORS.

ÉVÉNINO REFLECTIONS.

13E l<EMENTS.

kEvery right-ýhinking, right-aoting atan,who
bas a farnily, places his natural affections upan
them. He loves his wife, and W'hen one of
bis lawful offspring it brouglit inta the-warld,
a new and bloomning innocent is before hin,
upan which lie cari and does place hie affec-
tions. le looks at t.hemn as tho' they Nvere
aiigels; their innocence, their playfulness,
their confidence in their parents, ail tend ta
enhance thoso àffectians. His hopes are brightt-
ened, as lie looks into the far distant future ;
lie paints beautiful pictures ; he sees his boys
in some fancied position at leaet, Nvhich eheers
hin on, and as they develope, it becoines
brigliter and brigliter. He fancies lie sees
them, men, honorable, dignified men, Christian
men, upon whom hie eau lean when his tremb-
lingy hand must grasp the staff for support;
when bis locks are silvexed a'er %vith age;
when he lias done battling 'with the îvorld af
busy bustie and vexation, thon his son will be
his eomfort and joy.

By and by death, cruel deatli, enters, nipe
the bedding blooming flower, and al] hie fond
hopes, lis bright anticipations are eut down,
tliey are no more. His lienr is saddened; the
object of his anticipations and affections gone ;
a tender tie is broken, and lie issues forth an
evidence af his grief in the flawing tears. But,
perhaps he has one left. Upon this une thenis
placed an extra amount of' affection. His
companion taa shars ail this. Tkey mutually

tHÉ ADVTSÈII.


